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lung Hours for Trainmen Has Tendency To Make Travel Unsafe
isss ”FROM MANY COUNTRSS

A DECISION IS RESERVED MeutrwL—Aa ipml Sa» bee» ■>»»■ » diattoet laerorer ■■ the M -Plan» are beta* laid bjr tbe Bred, 
erhood af Meiateaaaee at Way Em
ploye* tar a meeting at tbe eaeretiee 
committee of tbe ergaaisatl* ia la 
treat dariag tbe lut week ia Jaly. 
wbea arrangement» will be wade with 
tbe Canadian Railway

wbieb

aeaatioB ef, Ireland. Official figuresci.ei...n, due îttb.—President tbe contention faced a big program 
net Oompere of tbe American PM of woe», bet official» were confident 

«ration of Labor was re-elected with Ibal eiae die adj*ram*t weald be 
eat apparition yeeterday at tbe fed 
eratioe ’• aaeunl eeaeeitioe. it was 
hta tint election to tbe office.

reelected

About 10,000 
strike ia tbe Province at Antwerp to)

reaebed between tbe G read TrmabON APPUCATWN OF THE MEN of tbe Ministry of Labor dew that 
ia tbe weak sadatf May », I***, the 

Gjm, ak iaereaee ef

Railway sad its employe*. net aide the 
to erertime; 7fi00 men are invoiced. lowing tbe agreement amoag tbe wot

reached tomorrow. Ameeg tbe qeee 
tieee prreeing*for action wan tbe fed 
eratiea ’a ataad

fllurgieal indentry and ether factory 
owners te make a 10 per eeat. A 
daetiea ia all wages

.beti,
It waa decided that erertime will be 1.001 tbe précisas week's aThat the public, if aware of the true conditions under which 

locomotive engineers. Bremen add engine men labored on many 
occasions, would be • roused to a ppint where they would demand a 
regulation restricting the excessifs hours of service was the salient 
statement made by Mr. William Is Best, legislative representative 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen, before 
the Board of Railway Commission*». The statement waa made in 
connection with the application ot the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers and the Brotherbdéd M Locomotive Fire 
gineers for an order prescribing sffidt regulations as may be deemed 
necessary with respect to the limitation or regulation of the hours 
of duty of employees engaged in the operation of trains of railway 
companies under the jurisdiction *f the board.

The application which demands in effect a maximum continu
ous period of 1« hours on duty, similar to the regulation in force 
in the United States, was opposed by tbe representatives of the 
various railway companies. Mr. E. P. Flintoft. assistant general 
solicitor of the C.P.R. said he did not feel there was any justifica
tion for the regulation demanded. He did not believe that an ar
bitrary limit of time of eontinoote service would improve condi
tions. While there -were instance» where delays resulted in em
ployees working long hours, the general average of the time 1 wasters, baggage masters, depot gate
worked showed that conditions were not such as to demand a limit- ’ «>«ket examiners, supervisors of

" crews aad crew dispatchers, ear rherk 
era, traia checkers, ear markers, bag 
gage checkers aad rarieea grades ef

of aaemployed.Ike indent rial rsaaiag trade aad ahap mechanics, asiatroa feeeonrt, iaaagaratad ia Kansas, wbieb 
waa certain to draw tbe Are at tbe 
convenue» aad tbe question at tbe 
recognition at 
mente among the delegatee wary ready 
to make a fight ee tbe committee re
port declaring a reaffirmation at tbe 
federation's stand against tbe Baa 
s ee government an at present een

Ia addition to tbe election of eleven 
officers, forming Ike federation *n ex- 
ee stive council, tbe convent»»

delegatee to tbe British trade»

paid at pro rata fee the ninth aad 
tenth bears after the regelar eight 
beer day far tbe fallowing el

eratiea
James Duncan of Qulaey, Maas., re- 
praneatiag tbe Granite Call ere Union 
as first vies- 
satine. Ci» 
second rien-president; Prank ,lings, 
Indianapolis Carpenters' Union, third 
vice president; William Orne», Indian 
apolia Mine»' Union, fourth vice 
president ; W. D. Mahon, Detroit 8t. 
Car Men’s Union, *ftk vice president, 
and T. A. Richert, Chicago Garment 
Worker!' Union, sixth rice president. 
Thomas T. Flaherty, of Washington,

The ne tbe wage rednetieaa
egretire Jaly IS, W. -There baa re

st Leareally been nwdori;
Radient ele■-president; Jneeph F. Val 

cinnati Moulder»' Union,
shop, roundhouse, classified aad nn- 
cUnsifted Uborers, scrap yard employ 
een, stationary engineers and firemen 
sad other boiler 
pleyeaa, aad time and a half far all 
bean thereafter. AU ether elames 
will be paid pro rata fee the ninth 
hear aad time and a half thereafter.

Ia regard to payment fee holidays, 
it wan agreed that month rated 
ploycee should be paid double time if 
they work the seven legal holidays. If 
net working these holiday» they will 
receive the ordinary rpte. Hourly 
rated

ef the Ralph» Commet mm sadbrotherhood announced this Emigration of tbe Island of Malta salpkur mine ape raters hem all ever 
«be Inland at Rieily. M w» received 
that the Government had failed to

Ug. Se new developments are nntic- aad the London authorities, the die 
rail position of the pepeUtloa of theIpated by Mr. AapiaaB, satil after

aad powerittee.the meeting of the
Notice of the wage redaction warn admiralty work aad theand Bn-reeeived Tuesday. at the local heed 

quartern Tbe eat affects 40.000 
Mr. AapiaaU nay», and 
proximate^ nine per eeat. redaction 
“Tbe men are determined to fight tbe 
etfert to reduce the existing living

objection» rained in racine» British pku industry FMlewiag the adop
colonies to the arrival of Malt tine at this resolution the Sulphurto to ap-
granta. Consortium CeeaeU tendered its re-

Wage Beta» Wince the begianing aignatiee aad aU sulphur mine epee- 
ators agreed to the cluring dawn at 
their mines.

te
ported to the Department of Labor 
ûbve resulted ia a act redectwa at 
£1.210,000 in tbe weekly rates of 
wages at nearly 5,900,000 workpeople 
and a act iaereaee ef a hunt 0,400 
ia tbe wages of 90,000 workpeople. 

— sea.
It ia reported that 

industrial reconstruction is well ad
vanced ia the Department at tbe 
North, «0 pee eeat. of the destroyed 
factories having been wholly at part 
ly replaced.

standards," declared Mr. AapiaaU,
— Unemployment 

la Venire aad v sortie, aad
wka added that the 
work rather than tolerate a farther 
eat. A strike ballot wan token 
time age, ia antirip»tine of the 
station’■ attempt to redact the ho»

would quit
enatiai
although the total fee April, ISM, ia 
the province at Venice waa somewhat 
less than tbe total taa March. ISM, 
it waa aimant doable tbe

ipleyeee wiU receive straight
tune for holidays.

Work performed ea Sunday will be 
paid straight time rates tar all

Two weeks vacation with
it af aa-ly wage. Mr. AapiaaU expresses the

ploy eea.
pay will be paid after ear year"» 
service for all clerical workers, depot

employment daring the rnernap endingopinion that the reunite, when take 
lated, wiU shew an overwhelming vote 
for rejection of the proposal».

it ha at 1931.

NECESSITY OF RAIL 
STRIKE AGREED ON

the strike of the cmI raiem, 
thsB i year ago, has then» ***** aa 
mark ne employai eat ia the Glaagew 
district aa during the 
1928. This unfavorable coad.uoa ia 
due principally la the atrihee ia the 
engineering trades.

at inn of hours. If the nuggested regulation were in effect, it 
would tend to increase the cost of operation and ea 
of traffic. It would also tend te bring about unsafe operating 
conditions by the men being held out in many cases where they 
would otherwise get to the home terminal.

Need for Régulatkm.
The application was also opposed by Mr. W. C. Chisholm on 

behalf of the Grand Trunk Railway, aed by Mr. E. 8. Fraser tin be
half of the Canadian National lines.

Speaking in support of the application, Mr. Best emphasised 
the need for a regulation- The application, which bad nothing to 
do with the question of labor, 
bring about conditions that would make for greater safety for 
both the travelling public and the employees themselves. He re 

were continuously on duty as long as 30

congestion Bavaria.—The machine IB .last rim 
idle throughout April owing to ith of April.station employees.

the rootwaing «trike I* the metal 
trades, aad the textile iadeatry has 
been ia a critical position 
of the higher prices for raw material 
and the latest iaereaee is wagon.

PRINTERS TO EXTEND
INTO SMALLER CENTRES

Ciaewaati.—Further meetings to 
consider joint strike net km are bring 
planned between leaders of the atrik 
iag cool miners and the rail mriops 
that ore threatening a oation wide rail 
walkout next
indicated that they expect 
roefereoAd here &li tftrk
lowed by a later meeting ia Chicago, 
where the rail leaders will 
the strike vote next week.

tÊÊÊtm

■Strikes areWage O
predicted at Rareetooa aad Bilbao, 
principally among the metallurgical
workers, beta nee of coati aacd disputes

Toronto.—A move ia the direction 
of widening the scope of the Typo 
graphical Vaioo of Ontario and Que 
bee, until it has included many of the 
smaller eeat res, where anions do not 

at the eleeiag 
meeting of the Ontario aad Quebec 
Conference of Printers at the Prince 
George Hotel. Ia order to carry out 
thin aim, the executive waa given an 
thority to use the ■< 
orgaaixe the workers ia the small 
towns ia the twe province», aad it 

decided that the newly organised 
rentres will be relieved af strike di 
ant il they are irmly established 
Next year’s 
at Kingston.

The old executive eras re-elected for

Mnufitg w Upon request of 
the miners employes ia the Slot* eeltk. The anion chief* 

ted to hold 
to be to

ne to wage redaction* announced bylivrera, the Haagariaa Government has
employers. At meetings ef tbe tab*tended to pay them tbe same wage» 

aad to grant them the
reived by mi

- SAM OOM1
representing tbe Poet Ofllee Clerk»'
Union, waa .levied Seventh viee-preei- 
dent; aad Matthew Well of Chlrage 
Photo Engraven ' Vaine, eighth vive 
president.

Daniel 1. Tobin of Indianapolis, 
president of the Teamsters' Union, 
woo reelecti* as treasurer over Joe.
A. Franklin, at Kansas City, Kan., 
president of Boiler Maker»1 Union.

The eleetion at offirern was r 
pletrd except election of fraternal del 
egaten, by tbe re-election without op 
position of Freak Morrison at Wash 
lagtea, as ecretory. lie ta a weni- j next convention to October, 1923, nl 
her of the Printer» ' Union aad has moat eimqltaaroua with tbe date for 
bean eeeretary «or 2* years. *

Aside from the eleetion of officers

actuated solely by a desire to tern of the in-era ia the principal 
d untry It in stated that the dee inlee 
has been to ref

and labor congress, and tbe Canadian 
trades and Inker congress, both of 
which will be held thin ML

la deriding tbe election of these 
delegates, the convention was also 
called on to decide whether the eon 
ventiou should same the delegate» to 
the 1923 labor meetings in Great Brit 
ain and Canada, or ref» tbe selection 
et tbe 1923 delegates to tbe exerutier 
council.

The decision of this question be
come pertinent on account of tbe 
change of the date for the federation '»

favors re
employed ia private

to accept any re- 
la week-daetiea ia wages or li 

iag boars.An unanimity of itimeat an to ported ease* where 
hours, while the average of the excessive hours worked was around

ipleymentUitry funds tothe ocirarity of tbe rail strike
Joke L Lewie, president at the C»H-shown by a joint statement of. Presi

dent John L. Lewis, ef the misers, 
and B. M. Jewell, head of the rail 
unions, issued last night after the 
first formal dimension of the proposed 
joint strike action. The statement, 
which the aaiaa

18 hours. These were not special eases.
The chairman of the board, Hon. F. B. Carvell, requested Mr. 

Beat to supply the board with specific information about the eases 
he reported, and to give dates as writ as train number* so that 
the case* could be cheeked up. Mr. Bent agreed to supply this in
formation. Regarding the long hours of a run between Montreal 
and Brocket lie mentioned by Mr, Best, Chairman Carvell comment
ed that he could not conceive why a train should take 18 hours of 
actual running time to make the trip between these two points un
less there was some serious accident

PROGRESSIVES WIN
IN TYPOS ELECTION

ed Mine Workers at America aa a
candidate, ree teat iag the re-eleetiea
af Mom ne) Gem pet» no president

The reelecti* ef Jobe MrPvlnod 
as precedent of the Interestkrnei Ty 
pegraphieal Caiop has been an 

Tbe nth» officers elected 
C. P. Howard, Detroit, first

Mr. Lewis declared that he w» net
■eratiea will be held "a candidate ia say

mid they re
garded aa impartant on avenant of its 
.Inal authorship, declared a “ 
crisis.” fared both the railroad mrn 
and the miners, aad added “it in only 
natural that the* workers eh sold do

it waa made hewer*, aa ta 
whether he weald aliew km name to 
be broagbt before the roaeostroa 
wbea tbe election is bald at the end 
at thin week.

the coming year, aa fellows: President, 
A. J. Bolwell, T 
Joseph Gauthier, Montreal; secretary 
treasurer, H. 8. Bentley, Hamilton; 

i chairman of the appeeatiee committee.

were:
vice-president; W. B. Trotter, Van-
reaver, second vice-president; J. W.

the foreign gathering. Hays, secretary-trennarer; trente*. ire against Mr. «tempers' re
daction waa considered at a meeting

The
tide to da everything necedhary to Uaiee Printer»' Heme, T. McCaffrey, 

Colorado Spring»; 8. it Brown, Le» 
Angeles, aad M. A. Knock, Boat*; 
agent Unie» Printers’ H 
Johnson, Washington; delegate te 
Trad* aad Lab* Congres» of Canada, 
G. W. Howard, Winnipeg; auditor, D. 
W. Baird, New York; de legal re to 
A. F. of L, F. Merrieao, Chicago; M 
K Hay*. Clevriasd; W. Teong, Phils 
delphia, sad A. A. Ceerh, Dm Mara*

Don’t Want Change.
Mr. W. D. Donahue, Canadian super in tendon! of the Michigan !,k* apprentice 

Central Railway, told the board the employees of that railway did 
not want a change such aa that suggested in the application for a

Hugh MrColl, Load*; secretary atprotect their separate interests. " at the officers ef wceral railroad asTHE MUSKOKA LAKES.
ittee. H. Croton, 

Hamilton. Several fraternal deleESTABLISH LABOR 
DEFENCE COUNCIL

COAL MINERS
ARBITRATION BOARD

, J. M.The Muskoka region at the “High 
leads of—Ontario ’ ' waa fer centuries 
the chosen hunting ground af the 
Huron». It wan the red man who 
gnYF the munies I name Moaknka 
(Signifying “clear sky") tq thin 
land which held supremacy over all 
other» ia hia affecti

gut* freer tbe United States we* 
peasant at yesterday's meeting, aad 

the dele-
gat* held a theatre party at the 
Royal Alexandra.

ALBERTA GOAL STRIEE
regulation.

Mr. Byron Baker, legislative representative of the Brotherhood 
of Lneomotive Engineer*, also made a strong plea in favor of the 
enactment of a regulation limiting the time of continuous service. 
He said that if the board knew the actual conditions under which 
the men worked, it would not be necessary for him to beg for a 
regulation. Mr. Sam Berry, of Toronto, representing the Order 
of Railway Conductor*, queried on whose authority the minority 
was asking for a regulation which would affect tbe majority of 
the employees. ---- -------------- *

The board reserved its decision on the application

follesriag the el—iagA boàrd of roaeiliatum has been 
established by tbe minister at ihber 
to deal with the dispute beta*» tbe 
I or erne* Railway and Con! Com
pany aad cool misera employed by tbe 
company. John A Osborne, solicitor 
at Ottawjh, has be* appointed chair 
mao of tbe board, M. G. Mitchell, at 
Halifax, will reperçant the company, 
and L. D. Carrie, ef Gin* Bay, the

KdniMtea.—Tbe anal strike in Dis
trict No. IS, bow la Ho eleventh week, 
has already cent tbe miaeeo at A1 
beets ever fil,«WJ*» ia la* at 
wag * There in not thoaght to be 
mack chance, however, at a nettle 
meat until tbe target strike ef tbe 
A meric* miners has be* nettled. Ia

ClaetaMtl, Ohio.—With tbe avowed 
parpo* of meeting all legal attacks 
aimed at tabu anions, tbe American 
Federation of Labor has added to its 
programme for rerhing the power ox 
revised by the courts by directing the 
eatablinhmcnt at Washington at a tab 
or defence council, 
ye re selected by tbe federsti* '» otll 
urn. Tbe council primarily will de 
ftwd tbe union» against any rail» that 
may be filed under the recent eupr 
exert decisions adverse to latter

Tk frar ronstitatioaal amendment»

Aad a tat of timid folk go through 
life pare aad disappointed jaet ho

tkey dee t know hew to ge 
aboat bring wicked

, and ke Hire
Over 40,000 ballot» were eeat. Thetimed the islands, promontories, au

aive rocks. Ink* and tirera in a man
ner that showed kin appreciation at 
the beautiw of kin forent home. No 
happier appeltati* than “clear sky"

renaît is considered a victory for the
* called Progrreai vn, several of the 
administration having g*e down to 
defeat.

the meantime little *1*1 ia*ev,ipored of law- There ti something sheet a soft eel- 
tar that reminds 
panto sculptors am to drape deceased

leave is being canoed to the general 
public. The strike da* sat effort the 

la tke X4m*toa district, aad

of tke kind efcon Id bevy been adopted, as tbe alti
thousand feet WORLDWIDE GROWTH

OF LABOR ONIONS
tude of the region 
above nee level—givra splendid at 
maopherir 
spreads its manifold charm» to bine 
ski* decked with soft, white deeds. 
It ta t delectable land, brilliant with 
rich coloring, its air pungent with tke 
fragrance of the piece, its waters cool 
and rimr; moreover, a land of many 
pleasures, offering a wide variety at 
health giving, sp* air sports and pari 
times suited to all age». There are 
about tes hotels ia the district that

miai

conditions. Muskoka at parta af tbe previa* by eea- 
tab» to anpply tke taraimi Tbe UJL Department ef Lab»'a 

“Monthly Labor Review" has eel 
levied figures showing the remarkable 
growth of tab* anises stare 1913. Tbe 
first place ge* to Germany with 13, 
OOOjOOO organised workers ia 192*. 
Great Britain 
«0, then Russia with SJ79j9M, tie 
railed Staton with 5JWSJKW, Italy, 
lffriffsr. Prince,
Slovakia. MMJW, aad Poland, 1.M7, 
404. Twenty three of tbe countries 
bare memberships Bad». 1,000 jXX

L Items of Interest from Overseasadopted by tbe convention by an nl o »
through theOperator»'unanimous vote include a eon 

at veto at supreme court de
ntal*». tbe gaaraatee te tabor of the 
right to orgaaixe, te bargain roller 
lively, mad to at tike, the prohibit!»» 
af child tabor and adoption of an 
easier method than tbe prerest for 
amending the constitution

Approaching tbe end of tbe roaven- 
ties, tbe delegatee ret aride «orner

Hat* *| Tasiaiai tarirated booklet with Hat of hotel»
be had free m appli-

e a
are dif

fire# te estimate. The larger mi a*
are fmiag -age eats totalling smarts Eropfiapjaa af Swedish if* weeks have 

*1 a day.' The 
te remet tke 
era are kecked 
tke graaad that law 
*ry to

armed *20,US* a month fee upkeep 
aad repair wwk during a period at 
id tans*

illy that it resta themBRITISH LABOR
PARTY

The British La tee Fatty tee jrat

next with «.fuel.
jeet at the Austrian Lab* ChamberG

43%aHheagh tbe empire palp aad paper mill work*v•d by
m ta penmate Ike legal protecti* of

are have keen rat 42%. Several Isafar its
dred thousand workers are riiD aa-anal Congre* to be held la Edi» ie aad foreign tab 

at lawn, the peblieattae ef article»
trade

eater to tbe* ef taodcri taste aa well 
as te there who are 
The Canadian Natimal-Grand Truk

OFFER OF FURTHERburgh tke and ef Je»a. The 
portant Hem before the Caagraus will 
be the aatieroUoerie of mi»*, rail
road» aad lead, wbieb la beiag'riraag

intersect} ently. 
Swedish work

f* *" Wi»« tokra by Hjalmat

?Mst ..liouffi. REDUCTIONRA‘Step» to protect the aad atadtas the
« “>■ »■'......

are aot available, ia pat daws 
w «*,«37,000 ia 199».

■ MS

P ly preared by the Mirers' Federal!* it attbs af lab* Mgtatotria It will ai* give 
advice to trade eaieaa m legal qa*

LABOR FKDKRATIOXaad srbieb 
eat tan to H. R. Chariton. General Ad 
vert icing Agent, Grand Trunk Rail 
way System, Mmtreal, P.lj.

offered may be agreed to by the rail
way aampaalai, la esparto^ to lead to

A jnriedictional dispute 'was dia- 
-pered ef by tbe eraemttaa reuniting

a
declare «gainst any aBinnna betwena (Ovorameat, aad* which the city atThe Faderattaa at Trade *in the reinstatement, effective July Stockholm stare has paid ont 100,

*“>°0 crow* (95,900,900, per) ia
tbe Lab* Party aad capita brise pa- the instruction ef tbe sacks*.Catena, with a STRIKE VOTE alee. F» tbe lari ample at days 

there have bam earners at remet king 
ia the ret are af re aid fori treed 
blockade when tke report at the ape

I. of tke Brotherhood of Maintenance lit irai parti*. <tae resets! i* pew 
Tides tat the recall af nayef Way Employe*, who were 

ponded from the fedrratim a year 
ago. Tbe brotherhood, which has a 

tberehip at Sfijlfi, in nm*g the 
taking a strike vote.

ber reatioa held at Belgrade. Tbe Fad* 
- re ulsetfi a radical

trary to tbe internets of tab*. AffiK calling foe tbe eveataal a

DANISH WORKERSWOULD SHORTAGE Of TEA IB
ithe. CUT

I of tke
a* recorded this week by railwayBUZcTS Of HIGHER PRICES.

bio Dee la the malatioa af tke Co operative aad Cammaa- ired srorkera aad farmers at Dee limariraa F
brew eat from IIJM to «JSS -

at a trackers* cooperative ef Labor.
Thin vale ..in the mutt ef the tenta

Daring 1*19 red 1910 the greatly lata the bee*. Today, however.rail Mima. * partira ta called far ia ether ram 
let tare submitted.

wealth- la order to avoid it !» wderotoed that there is a Sheincreased product i* red unlimited Mia.- '» and netting them 
»P to a square meal nerved by his

mark, the si* of tbe Danish army has live agreement entered kata by the tkm«- lihoed, Wbea-tk» cornant te. 
aft rare*, that R may bare priced be

shipping faeiliti* resulted ia
quantities at too reaching every 

market at the wwli. A

at aB petit leal partira».AN UNUSUAL MOVE The oorhera and farmer» ed Denmark Bailraad amocutim with
da ret believe that » Mg army pro 

They are at* wire fore it e further rrd
LOOKOUT FULLY LIFTED Bran ting dee tares thatMAND NATIONALIZATIONToronto.—Secretary Jam* T. Gere 

I af the Canadian Federation of Lab*. 

I stated that commercial telegraphe* la 
I Wanton Canada had severed their 
I rnaaecttoa with the Commercial Tel 
I egrtfiihera’ Union of America, aad 
I had token eut a charter la the N atria 

el Lab* Mai

4 it rire aad tbe ef time 
half tat Saaday '«kb Twe 

are still to

rat*, prep seal by the raibesys. which.The a few men 
the had

the remit. Tedrap ia price 
stabilise tke ritaatria, the ton grew 
ere it Ceyria red India agreed ta

it lagin» real mtuaea held at tar- The ’ tt ti* In tbs reman ittee much nearermutated «hr* chief at Kagtaed. baa areeptod tbe tareratar the rata.
CHURCHBUILDEBS RESUME »L If this effet ie areeptod . H m es

| peeled that the repart mill go through 
with finis

curtail product!* 99% la VWI. Siaee 
that time the demand has be* raw 
stnatty acrewing aad the price tie 
iag. Tbe reemt redact i* af duly

Prè4 ta 
wag*; (î) The

Austrian oovt. at the NO OPPOSITIONhave a richest ie FOUNDS LABOR DEPT
federated State at Vicuna aad 
Austria has created a Laker

Works North Finch { 
strike tor tow

De Dree TO SAM GOHPKBS «h.
Ldariry; (») The HUGE WAGE CUTS FORCED ad a half CtaebA Mr. Charles

mtekeO. who ragaairad a mtiaaal an 
taa, m ia the Wert, eadenjeriag to CX

tL ftagaaixoii* F*«-; ^ tw „m«ràlit, at fiainh.^r the 
u tie fraal at là» «rwav—ti—11 e6wsi

• | mrarere ri^L

the have ro
ta week. A few echo did ret j

U - - cme of the American Federal ■*
flrttatiw «# tie fffllt. 

WiHv Qm —
lte tie interrtsta mt là»

aiffiw— tfd tie aad ti* prk* *9 ti.
n ex,p—ted u rise areordia^ftT.>if orgaaiJLBtHxn- Bt

/

v; a

, y
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